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LOK SABHA 

Friday, S~ember 11, 1964JBhadra 20, 
1886 (Saka). 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair). 

ORAL ANSWEEG TO QUESTIONS 

Jute M1lJ.s Indll8tr7 

+ r Shrl Itame8bwar Tutla: 
I Shrl Mobau Swarup: 

"117. -{ Sbrl Dbaon: I Sbri B. P. Yadava: 
Sbrl Blsbanebander Seth: 

L Sbrl D. D. MllIltrl: 

Will the MInister or COIIIIDtIroe 
be plea.ed to state: 

(a) whether it ia a fact that ,Gov· 
ernment have initiated a new .meme 
to modernize the jute mill industry In 
the country; and 

',(0) ,ft so, the broad features of this 
scheme? 

fte Deputy MlDlster In the IIInIa-
trJ of Commerce (8brI S. V ........ 
."..,.): (8) and (b). A ltatement 
ia 10ia on the Table of the House. 

Statement 

With Q view to enable liIe Jute 
Industry to obtain it. requirements of 
machinery on a priority basil to 
achieve increased production it ...... 
decided early In 1983 to pmmit import 
.f sucb machinery to the extent thq 
are not available Inif,.enoualy within 
a reuonable period of dellvery. Im-
1014(D) L.S.D.-I. 

10,4 

port of ceptive PI?:wer·,eneratin, sets 
for own consumption in jute mW. Ia 
also al:owed under this scheme 8ubject 
to usual clearances. 

SUch of liIe j ute mills as are able to 
arrange for" a credit with Il forelso 
supplier for the import of spinninl. 
preparatory and poet·splnning 
machinery are ,Iv!" import licences 
for Import of such machinery subject 
to screening from indi,enous anile. 
The import licences permit remittanco 
of the v"lue of the machinery In two 
equal annual Instalments or four half· 
yearly instalmenls as may be desired, 
the first instalment being payable 
after completion of the in)tallation of 
maohlnery. It required, an initial pay· 
ment to the exton! of 20 per cent will 
also be permitted on order ond on 
shipment of the machinery. Interest 
may be paid at a rate not exceeding 
6 per cent. on outstanding amount. 
and this will q uallfy for exen'ption 
from income tax. If interest exceeda 
6 per ,cent the entire amount of in· 
terest w'lI be sltbject to tax. 'lbf' 
applicant milll are required to :Jnder-
tBke to execute a bond to effect JII1dI-
tional • exports to cover the valuft of 
each remittance by additional exports 
before the payment falla due. 

Sbri ...... war TantIa: What i. 
the percentsle of jute mills which 
were modernUoed by the I\nanc:e at. 
NlDC and what are the fe .. turH 
or the new scileme outlined by the 
Government? . 

8brI S. V. &aIIIaa'WaIII): I ""nnot 
live the percent.,e. The splnninl 
section has been moderni8ed snd w. 
are tr7in, to modernlae the wcavi.,. 
aectIon. 

Sbri ......... ar 'hDtIa: :My ques· 
tion was thi.. lIy queat.lon ",as about 
the nature of the machinery wblcla 
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will help modernisation of mills 
whi<:h are nDt yet m<>dernlsed. 

Tbe Mlalater of Commeree (Sbrl 
Manubh_1 Shah): The point was that 
the Estimate. Cammittee of Parlia-
ment bad made an Dbservation that "'e funcfionlng of tlie NIDC al far as 
rehabilitation Is concerned could well 
\;Ie looked, after by the IFC. There 
were tWD sels of opnlDn on that and 
we yielded to the opinion of the 
Estimates Committee. Therefore, we 
have transferred the work at re-
habilitation now from NIDC to IFC. 

Sbrl Bamellhwar TaDtIa: What were 
the total loans given to tne jute 
mills and was there any .bad debt In 
them? 

Shrl Manubhal Sbah: Not a sing:e 
bad debt. Thanks to the NIDC 85 
per cent of the "pinning sector hns 
been modernised. 

~ rmrr m "til': omr.r ~ 
'3'm >t1- <n:$ « f~r m<nrt >rm-
;m~Wf it; f~ mf & ~'h:,.~ ~-
1fT'{~'" ~ f~ f~ ~>r fillrifur 
II>'\' rrt ~ 

~ ~t~ :ltlt~fiI; 
1("'. mf. ~r. ~r. ~ f"l'rit ~ ~ 
1I,~it ~ 'lii1f oq-i 'Ih: ~ 14-15 ~ 
~l!ll it~1:!I'if;f\;r!( sr'\mT 'Ii1: 

fun ~ I 

Shrl Bhap_' Jba ""14: May 
know whether it has been assessed as 
to how far the facilities ,Ivell woulc;l' 
help them in their capacity tb 
compete In the international markot? 

Slvl S. V. BamaawUllJ: It 13 for 
this purpose that we are trYing to 
modernise. 

Sbrl Bb ..... t lIB AIII4: I know 
that purpose. But has It been a •• es-
.e.d or not? What Is the ann er7 

Sbrt I\IQnbbaJ SbaIl: Modernisa-
tion hal helped tremendollll7 in this. 

The House will be ,lad to know thot 
in the Third Year of the ThIrd Plan 
the jute industry has fulfilled the tar-
get of production WId exports. Last 
year's exports were Rs. 157 crores and 
it Is higher than the Third Plan tar-
get for the fifth year. The internal 
production was 13:34 lakh tons, ..: re-
cord in our history. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvl: May I know 
whether there is Wly programme 
drawn up for the production of 
modem machinery for jute mills in 
the country and if 80 What is the out-
lay on capital for such a programme 
whereby and what would be the time 
schedule? 

Shrl ManubMI Shah: The jute mill 
Industry in the spinning section makes 
all the machinery in the middle sec-
tions; with ,regard to drawing and 
furnishing, eighty per cent is done 
here. In respect of looms we are e"-
porting looms. Last year the produc-
tion of b"e machinery was va!upd at 
3.89 crores which again was twice as 
much. as thP. previous y .. ar Onlv a 
few types of speciallted machines are 
to be Imported and the rest ar.. all 
produced herP.. 

-rr Q'~il'I ~ : If'lT ~ ~ 'mI' 
'!iTt ~~~'liTft:~.a f~1:!I'~
~ lIlT Iir.r>rr if; 0lT'f ~ "IR ~ 
flIRr;fi ~ i'I;r{ i m- ~ orritlft' ? 

~ 1f~lfIf ~: f<r<f-.r ~(3i1 
!IIT<r rf,. fq;-o- :nn: m. ~R ,,~ 
1I>'\'~,qmr~IIlT"t~~ 
it orm ~ 

Dr. RaDen Sen: One of the diftlcul-
ties of the jute mill owners was they 
had to go In for diversification of the 
product. Now that the modernisation 
question Is beiDI d ... lt wibh and they 
are being given import licences, is 
there any scheme 80 that the in-
dw;try may diversify its products? 

Sbri Mana ..... 1 Shah: The whole 
approach of industry and of Govern· 
ment, sa the hon. Member n.htly 
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.)llliDt.ed out, WQS one of diversification. 

.A DeW sector called the carpet back-
tow doth was introduced in the Third 
Plan. Previously our traditional pro-
.4Iw:t was hessian and sackings. For 
the c:Grpet backing, there is what is 
ailed a broad loom. Today we have 
A in much larger number. than our 
-.petitors and the industry has 
........ this performance. Another 
-.. line is being taken UP caUed 
pa.tie-lined hessian cloth and sack-
iIIp. . It has also shown a gre.t poten-
tialilY. Last year, in what is called 
...u-finandng scheme, we gave Ro. 9 
_ worth -:If forelen exchange to 
1tds industry to diversify. 

I!IIbi RamaDllthan ,CbetUar: Whd 
is the total' amollnt given to NIOe., 
'ID tbis industry for modernisation 
.aocl &iDee the IFC's taking over, what 
is tile amount given by Ibe lFe? 

IIIIri Manubhal 8hab: Frankly speak-
tnc. I am thoroughly unhappy on the 
IJ'C taking over this work. But we 
ba.... 110 choice. When a superior 
1Iod7 IIIIYS Ibat it Ims to be transfer-
ad, we are taking a trial. The NIOC 
pve Rs. 14 crores. It the new qs-
tem does not work. we have to re-
quat the Estimates Committee and 
1IIbenI to revise their view and en-
trust this work b<lck to the NIDC. 

.,ft~'1"!f : ~lIT~. 
.-.fo it. d\'o '1ft ~fl«IT it; fill'IT rot 
A~r mit..-) ¥ f'fi ~ 
·tt t 'If" :;r) mir if.\' ~ «~ 
ttni~~~? 

.,ft 1I1Jl'Tf ~ : ~ firW "FI ~ 
t 'IIiIfiI; <tit 11ft I!mI\'l' ~ 'mft' t I 
~ft<;q"I'''.i'' it; m if ffIe.r 
~'¢~) ~ t'« i'f1I; flI; 
WWR:*~it;~~rt 
~""""ti 

8IorI Dall: What is the total em-
-"ed loan required by the NIDC 
6r Ibb modernillation and how much 
.m be ""ntrlbuted by the mID. them----

Shrl Manubhal 8hah: The loan re-
quirement, If we have to modernift 
the whole jute industry plus expan-
sion, will be about Rs. 65 crores, but, 
for the present, we are only tryIn, 
to get Ro. 20 crores. 

8hrl Dall: My question is how 
much will' be contrib~ by the 
mill. and how much by the NJDC 
out of RB. 65 crore •. 

8hrl Manullhal 8hah: The leneral 
ratio which is kept i. halt and half. 
For any loan we live, We expect them 
to have a matching contribution. 

8hrl P. G. 8en: How far is the 
scheme for modernisation of the milla 
taken outside Calcutta? 

8hrl MaDullbal 8hah: Two mllll In 
Kanpur, one in Andtlra Pradesh and 
one, I think, in Bihar. 

New Rail ... ,. Zone In 80uth 

+ 
Sh.rl Ramanathan Chettiar: 
8brl D. C. Sharma: 
Sh.1 gorend.a Pal 81np: 
8brl Yaahpal 81Drb: 

0118. 8hrl VilIhram Praaad: 
8brl' P. VeDkatuullba1ah: 
8hrl VlSb"a Nath Panda,.: 
8hri Kolla Venkalah: 
8hr1 D. D. Mantii:--

L Shrl KaJrolkar: 

W111 the Minister ot BalIwa,.. be 
pleased to .tate: 

<al whether tbe Railway Board bave 
decided to set up a new zone In the 
Soutb .. lib headquarters at Secundera-
bad; 

(b) If 80, when; 

<c~ the areas which would 'be 
covered by thiJI new zone; and 

(d I how fa. It ill like.,. to apeed up 
the efl\clency In the movement ot tra-
mc? 

The lIOBII&er of State In &be II1nt.-
try ., 1IaIJ ... ,.. (Dr.... 8 ...... 
SlaP): ( .. ) No( yet. Tfae matter 




